
POMS TRACK & FIELD INTEREST LETTER
TRYOUT DATES:

-Athletes interested in trying out for sprinter events (100 meter dash, 200 meter, 400 meter

dash, hurdles) will come Tuesday, January 24th
- Athletes interested in trying out for mid to long distance events (800 meter dash, 1200

meter, 1600m) will come Wednesday, January 25th

TIME: After school, athletes are to change into athletic attire and meet on the field by 4:20pm.
Tryouts will conclude by 5:45pm, please pick up your student at the back of the school near the

bus ramp.

Required Documents in Order to Tryout!

1. Create an account on (https://www.registermyathlete.com/)
2. UPLOAD YOUR PHYSICAL (REVISED 2020 FORM)

a. Upload the front and back side of your physical underneath the “Physical
Evaluation” tab

b. Please have your doctor stamp or sign the back of the physical with their
signature and mark the “cleared” or “not cleared” box with the examination
date.

c. Make sure that all signatures on the form are completed with parent and
student signatures

3. UPLOAD YOUR ATHLETIC INSURANCE WAIVER IF YOU PLAN ON USING PRIVATE
INSURANCE

a. We highly encourage everyone to purchase HISD insurance, once you
purchase the insurance you are covered for all UIL sports for the entire
year.

b. You may purchase the insurance online through schoolpay or bring $35
cash/check written out to Pin Oak Middle School. If you purchased HISD
insurance, bring a copy of your insurance receipt to tryouts.

c. You must have proof of insurance, no exceptions
d. If you have purchased HISD insurance in another sport this year, ex:

volleyball, cross country, or basketball you do not have to repurchase the
insurance.

Please upload the following documents into Register my Athlete before tryouts. If these
forms are not in the system, your student will be turned away from tryouts.

https://www.registermyathlete.com/


Returning 8th graders: There is NO guarantee of automatic acceptance into the
track and field program, you must try out for a returning spot.

Girls Head Coach: Coach Bates (dayna.bates@houstonisd.org)
Boys Grade Coach: Coach Willis (alexis.willis@houstonisd.org)


